
South Bunbury, 280B Blair Street
Conveniently located in South Bunbury!

This modern 3x2 unit is one of 3 in the same complex for sale. Each unit has its
unique floor plan and were all independently built, consideration has been used
through the design and layout of this great unit.  Ideally located in South Bunbury
and close to amenities. This unit is a must see and is perfect for first home
buyers, retirees or will make an ideal investment.

Positioned on a 314m2 block the property also features -
- Main bedroom with a walk-in robe and ensuite
- 2 large bedrooms with built in robes
- Well designed practical kitchen with a pantry
- Large open plan living and dining area
- Reverse cycle air conditioner in main living area
- Secure double lock up remote controlled garage with a storage area inside

For Sale
Offers Over $339,000
_________________________________________________________________________

View
ljhooker.com.au/XKHHND
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Pat Shine
pat.shine@ljhsouthwest.com.au
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and privacy tinting on the windows
- Main bathroom with a bath
- Separate powder room off the laundry
- NBN ready
- Outdoor alfresco area perfect for entertaining
- Fully enclosed yard
- Low maintenance reticulated gardens and lawns
- All windows facing the street have been installed with high-quality noise
reducing glazing
- A short drive to the beach

To book your own private inspection contact Pat Shine on 0438 263 068.

More About this Property

Property ID XKHHND
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type Unit
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Land Area 314 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Including Ensuite
Toilets (2)
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